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week^foî^FtednBT4 whM^thf?* Tntün.1 °in 1?!?t ! ^rom a weckVs visit TvitJi friends in Wood- in Cailetim street Sunday »t 8 p. ni. Dr. looks and movement and give promise of : who has been in California for some time, 
ture iMidinr Mr anîl «™ R ttvll'stock and Caribou. Itabinowitz will address f lip mpptin- ,,, ' m&ny years of continued health and pros- I is at home again.
nrovInT into' the housetoieto S k Mrs Geo ran Grondin has removed to Lw! Jr! ,! , ™eetl”s Perity, and held in the highest esteem in Miss Myrtle Goode has returned from

:S£r^ « 1 M - | r. «ÆS Su » 11
Themas during Ms sta°y “to ‘town ^4 tor fxme to sPrain 1kt ank,c about »• month | ,uan°toP Dr. "liabinowito "otv'" Fh^ doî- îad Mi-s^Alrae^M^ Hkïris^i'llsTThlM j d M™ ?tefid Bton“ ard^^Truro, who has 
sg> M ^ “l^lUr^rertb. ifi daily «hip- ! ^ ^ been remved ^om W. A. &££ ; K M’ "and Mra | ’Mrnt Mn" 5»

1UMstSw«k to“S\Le\tote^winÆnds ^ P°“. ftxml here- and avera«es 8 S-Mn. J Walter j Bit" "stuVÏÎÆ I S.^h'iSfÏhSS. for* a* tow da8^’'
ly Sï m”l mar“'es° duringbhef'a“b- j ^Mtehael O'Regan, of Caribou (Me.), is "(‘.fe of. *£• L C' K' n‘ght 'age,lt- j “Snkî"'M^" toilS' ' a“ ‘«^^apto'cSrdUr
son ce out of town Last SaLurdav eveuine I ■ • , • , xr i -xr i • went to Campbell ton yesterday for a J^dW8on .1 eaiKs and Mrs. jenks. Max Jenks. and Bordeaux.Mrs HamUton nl^asanUv entert^nedafew i vlstlm8 bw parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con. , ... . *, . , } } Fay Jenka, Gerald and Frances Black, of Mrs. Walter G. Smith is visiting
of her iX fri& at tea! Those n?eeen" O'Regan, in Kinshore. eliort v isit to friends. I Amherst; Clair and Margaret Glllmour, of I William Cummings. Miss Gladys C,-minings,
Jrr“W J?” m'.„„ t t-?, ?"' : Dr. Keitii, who was in the county a *>> John; Ro.and Jenks, .lames denks and of Amherst. Is also a guest with Mrs. Wil-1
MÎs^ee A înd G Œ Mra ILB S. eevt” ' „ ..... day w two, returned to Moncton yester- JSffiJfaiPfcv '“ff- n'1 “W, CuMmSLnEsk „ a, .a
Mies B Harnev MrAil&M lliNPTIflN ,i,.,. tniigent Kiver, Kev. I). A. Steele, U. D., Miss Martha Daggett intends spending theMr A J Webster was to Sydney during WICAUfllH JUNV I IUN. day. ; Amhcret; ,lames Layton and ltev. T. B. winter in Southern California, leaving sli
the week " „ XT „ „ i K. Bruce Buckeriield visited Moncton Glikin. Truro; Mrs. Charles Black, Am- ly after Christmas, she will be accompanied

Mim Daisv Andersen who has been snend- MeA<lam .function, Xov. 2o—The firm 1 , , u 1 t herst; J Willard Smith, St. John; Allen ; by Miss Renew Daggett,
tor tiUpiSt week ™n town at the home of of Moffat &. Co. have installed the Edison i. tv n , „ -, FuidyandMrs. Purdy, Springblll: Mrs. i Miss Eliza Snowdon, of Sackvllle, who has
".Me totki?oThestorUr,,Miss0Ma^my Vt° j" 'their storo. Ha^iurt vested'- ’ ™ ” Wcrf®^ B$1S?er.a^pe»^8 i WhJSS" “”® “"*• mW0Cd
ktosito, graduate nhurac, 'B<»ton, "ccfmpantod This is, the third system of the kind to Miss Sadie Ib.c'klev went to Moncton %&*£■* ACkE^McI^d^Mro^ M^! ,0MXew' ^LJarv,S ”as rRturnpd from » ‘r,t>
3Iis« Anderson upon her retuiVr Miss At- be installed in Canada up -to date, the VPst,,r(41v t • f . • . -»» TT n Hatfield Mrs Clinton* Cook * Mrs 6 f | 1 ew York-
Ü^n’„fWhh0erWi?rSot^edt„be°^e, KtÜS i °tllCTS being in the west. It is said that ^Mr "and M^IU^lrMMro°Wov

'dts^-sœj several of our citizens will instal tiû. “‘fr u,hec]er PrPsl)Ttorian W
r-lM r^A^'-ofr: 1 u:crrohrntvea, is in elnrgei *ter °E Hathurot^ie ^ ÎCrt, ^  ̂ XSiSlB’ ' «-4 New Health"^ the Use of Ur.
SKB-SM s,iK.vr= s%,JsrtS.,,SS5.*S i “t!“ „ , “> aÇM» g : «j-

wtWv, -... y~tü.'îSai. s ». -.il” ïru's,”ï„MÊ^r,*“l *r "ar>S-5D:k?sSC!rs 
Ms.isrs38srjft.s<6 rssrsMU'sut

who during the past three J^homati Cauahev . ’ , ° 0 cosf anf a fete,r *w*° fore an appreciative audience P strength, her very life, to being drained
wlto® h,1? a^n? MailD wbeBh Deacon Sîm«s Dr Percy Butler's new residence on «‘“vfen* mOOSe and a deer’ falhng to n Mr- and Mr? Glllmour and Mr. and Mrs. away. No food and no-care can do bet- 
on Saturday tor New York. Mrs. ’Deacon Vanocboro road is nearing completion. * Toda^ITroeWhurt th 1 A r ^a=k returned to their homes on Wcdnes- any good. Common medicine cannot save 
accompanied by her daughter, Miss Lo-tle v,,)>, Hnmnhrsv entertained -i , J °da>., . Jt-icniblicto the iiody of the j yvillard Smith Is visiting hi« old home, her from broken health and a hopeless de-^11d,„i;1Ja,heh0^,Li01m<1B„rh?U<l11 ‘° re- mm^r of her friends Fridav erentog at kt® WiUiam ot *’**t "lac, who to Adv^îtc befoî-e returning8tc^L tohn ^ ctine. New blood is the one thing that
m;ji,Bsdrac?eH^rw^nitnh8Moneton on T horne “I di«!,°11 Ule ™ bud to rest ^Mrs.^T^C^ Choisnet f has Returned home _ makc her » healthy, cheerful,* rosy-

Wednesday attending the Kendall concert. , ,, ^ P in the presence of a great conoonnse of Mrs Harris mother of Mrs A E Me- cneeked girl. And Dr. Williams' Pink

___ lÆÆw-K'AK. s»vs. ^tr!,i”îr.'iUhk£è?‘ÆSV"Ü"‘,ro°,1„-*i51 ’SrSSSSS J1" ll,yr,jv “ j*1*" h” « eT ANDREWS Tw^roSSSSVtiKSftS d|i"y km «.«l lhii—ni, -,f i.iat,

x7eu^fLJtl h<2ae ?c r,r/ and Ml*®* Jes- Railroad avenue. The painting and decoi- oli AliDntWSe be weeks before be recovers. mic girls from an early grave. Miss Alice
-Mr. ?nd' Mrs. “x. 'LcBlam:' went to Notre a’™? Wl’1' Ada”S’ 4<>I" St. Andrew*, Nov. 28-The members of teîUt' ot' toe ^reond toriî'art"isolement ‘to ' Uha|,ut» a«ed 17 ycalli> living at 475 St.
name^ on_ Sunday last owing to an_accident merl> of Coleraine, Ireland. the Sabbath school of All Saints church connection wlt^Aradla ttotoersuS. ^He wlll ! Tmiothee street, Montreal, gives strong
*te?rd Whl^h^reel^n^^tureay ®ot Zi oiieorv are preparing, for^U entertainment to be iST*” ‘B tt® Bal>Ust ChUrCh “* P«Krf of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills to cure.

week. SUSSEX held in Memorial Hall on Tuesday even- y' __________ A couple of years ago, says Miss Cha-
Mre. J. V. Bourque has returned from a ing of next week. The entertainment put, “1 was an aimog

R OtoSt^^of St. John, was the i'reiatit^of Afro^N J Un VtS!SmmtU> 1,6 a most ldeaein« affalr- - DIGBY. j a^ became so weJ
guest for a short time during the week of friends and relatives of Mre. C. N, J. Up- Mise Amy Stewart is visiting in Houl- ni u >- u x; ,, n.,». serious : ab°ut- I suffered ire
(bis daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mato ham, of Upper Corner, gave her a -sur- ton and is the guest of Dr and Mis .f°T’ A- , °"- -4—Quite a sertow p>ngc(j gpeiJa ot dizzi
Street east. prise party on Monday evening last, it Stewart accident occurred at AcacigviUe Wednes- hcadaohc8 and
cZVtWJ^VeN2y.ViSrff5Sy bci"g har birt*day> and P^-fed ** Mre. Treadwell, of Oakland (Gal), who ̂ ilTt^ttL^Sgln A ly out of onier^fce W
attended by Shed.ac people. Among those with a dozen handsome sohd sliver tea- has been the guest of Mrs -Trihn Tread- Ï. , <ir”IttlnR kindling in UK yarn. A ^ave me worn *|t and
ifh°GÏltoLOUMre %” lS Tire "f?' m' 6T»ons. It is needless to say the recipient well for the past few months, left the D,gby, l>h>'sl01an Wa*. JT'™®**?6 V ““"i did not aPPeft
Ifelanson, to C. oX' M>. JSi ",as htter pari of ]aet week for Boston, where f l^ wonnd1 k° "* ln m>" N
lielaneon, the Misses Quinlan. Mtsa Beat- though Mr. Uptham warmly thanked those «lie remained a few days before joining StU5. 3 ln, h? wpund. wh\ told me i .
rloe Gillard, Miss Anna Doiron. Miss Clau- who #*> kindly expreyeed their good iviïl Mr Treadwell in New York Afr Thieves broke into B. C. Robbins l>a.rn but hislcat

rEnZeS„er UM1Te^n. "Ælan^ and «teem, Whiet, music and dancing T^weU êxScT J ^J'to “c “ and ^ iamba 'The pA. To *
Miss Eva Mel an son has returned home passed the time away very pleasantly, à,nd Andrews to spend the Christmas season mafcLer. ?vlU receive >thc attention of the gave Wvay, aft 1 oftn 

spending a couple of months visiting after refreshments were sensed the visit- their friem-L authorities. f mzhtsm At t* stagM^J. Hert^rteMeFDadz^towaa in Moncton <kPartpd> h»'-111» «P°“‘ » ™»‘ enj°>" Mre. F. P. Barnard, who lias been spend- Ca*7a“ JaC<,b °E "^"r tr\Ur- S

during the week. able evening. ing fiWcral wkfi m0Bt pieaealrtj]y ‘^Klt- ?one to Savannah to take command of tlhc got a Ay bn*
Father Belllvau, or Grand Digne, was in Mr. and Mrs. Robins, of Boston; Mr. lng Natives in Boston and Providence Battle Imer Pand-osia. bced frSri thcV

town on Wednesday on his way to Mono- an<1 Mre. Garfield MTiite. of Apple Riv’er; L at homI agato Provrfence,  ̂ p Warnel, „{ B^n. son of proved petite'

Mrs. Chas. Harper was the guest of Monr- Mre. Leonard and Mre. Haycock, of East- yr„ j F yustan ^ gt Stephen, has CePlt'ain Uharles T. Warner, of Plympton, much TC*|. [ continued taki
to?.,frteS,dB f.OT a ahe?1 time during the week, port, were guests over Sunday of Mr. and i™ . recent ouest of her sister Aries Digby county, has been nominated by until I 1JE1 used six boxes, i
,.5'.“^ also Mm.. C. T mite. Chureh «nue ^r. ^ ^ *" acclamation as a member of Boston’s earn- fully resold to -health, an^

in Moncton vi siting friends this week. Miss Alice Howes was in St. John on G(KKJwm Douglas was the guest of mon COTn™ for ward No. 21. Mr. War- had a day «illness since.
Mr. Raymond Leger, of Monctcn, spent Saturday. friends in Rt Stephen last week ner bas been elected Republican represen- ]>. Wlllia*’ Pink Pills

mSu n^ethSIt ' ‘ ' J' J R- McLean was in New London Mr .Tanl«'McBride has returned from tative from that ward for several terms great good»ey have djJ
(P. E. I.) last week attending tihe funeral Wilmington (Del.), where he was visiting "1* big majorities, and this year he goes A pale, aF 
of hàg mother. friend*. in -by acclamation. thing—new '

Dr. Byrne, of Chatham, and Mr. J. P. Rev Dr Macrae of Moncton w-ho has Joseph U. Muise of Weymouth, pur- pjl* do one 
St. George. Nov. 22-The marriage of Misa Br™*’, «f Bath1uret' wei'e in Sussex the hpen '611pp]ying {o,'. r^, A. w Mahon chased the property occupied by C. W. Wood. Tliat

Bertha Stewart, eldest daughter of Mr. dret <* <*« week attending -the funeral of rturing hjfl indisposition with U grippe, re- Muise, merchant talk»', and sold by W. well. They don t
John Stewart, to Mr. Mathews, for which ®™“er* . n c turned to his home on Monday. Foster, of King street, St. John. don't botlier
mo many have been on the qui vive for the Mre. Scjuarebnggs (nee Ida Gougli), oi ^£r. Frank Stewart -has gone to St. Judgment has been filed for plaintiff in
past few weeks, took place in the Mascarene Summerrnde (P. >. L), through Joihn to til A p^ition in the C. P. R.
Jtapust church on Thursday evening. The Sussex on Wednesday en route to British telegraiph office.
church was trimmed with evergreen, the Columbia, where she will spend the winter Afi«? TW«i> Grimmer i« anticinatimr a

gTSl. for the benefit of Her health. Hn. Square.
church was litera.ly packed. Promptly at brigge, before her marruge, made several jntends leaving after Christmas. 
iriesJ“^.rt2DOU?.<i.ed s,or to” =eremony the visits to Sureex and her many fnends here Mra jame8 stoop spent last week in 
cS^nC'attendam, Miss Petrl^DIck”4 Rev bopc that the change wall prove very bene- gt Stephen, the gu«t of Mr. and Mre.

■Mr. Fletcher officiated and as the party ,aL , „ Jesse Dustan.
^Ühtrîïurîb tbe..7<^4ing ™"-* rang °„u>- MreuJfcFadzeu, of Shedine, is spending Miss Jean Allen’s friends have received

LXw MrenHaX ”OTd elle has passed her final exam
ined with lace, a tulle veil fastened with daugliter, lire. Harley Mhite. 1 nations in her post graduate work in
■orange bjoasoms and carried a bouquet. The Mr. and Mre. Geo. Hardiety, of Mont-, nureing m06t successfully and has re-
bThr^Ww™ '5n5S?S? by MrWimam 5^ SjuLtaT’ ’ ceired ,1Cr dipW' jUlCn wiD be-

Campbell. A reception was held at the , _ , ... gin the practice of her profession in Bos-
home of the bride’s father, where luncheon Mm. Andrew Price, who Jias been visit- t r. f , T€fid
reîred” cowratuaTons"™' "eto*6^." "f ^er ««ter, Mrs Lromrd, at Eastport, Mis3 Home, who -has had a pleasant 
A large number of handsome and usciul retuf°ed home læt week. . visit with friends in Calais, returned home
pi-eeente were received. Mass Olivia Iattiehale, of St. John, is Tuewdav

Joseph Clark _wbo has been spending visiting her sister, Mre. T. E. Arnold. Mr Allan K Grimmer has received an*
the summer in Halifax, returned home on Tlr V-rA, „F St John in Siswev ■ M : Ailan J ,'nD™er has received an ,
Tuesday. , 1 ™> ot **• u<*"n’ 1vas m bl“*ex appointment on the Grand Trunk Pacific

Mrs. Wall. Mr. and Mrs. Vassie and Miss °n 1-riday.
Roberta. Murchle, St. Stephen, have been Mrs. O. B. Price, of Moncton, was in 

-JohSrtoS1® Week °f Mr* and Hertcrt town on Wednesday, the guest of Mm. J.
Mr. Grey Milne, Portland (Me.), is visit- J. Dkly- 

ing relatives in town. Mre. Harley White and daughter, Mias
«XSÆ, Mr,8™ /uprJ Hazel, spent Wednesday in St. John.

NEW HOSPITAL WILL NOT ENTER 
STILL IN MIND RIVER COMBINE

*

but

Sale of Count de Bury Resi- Hampstead Company Directors 
dence Does Not Block 

Project
Decline to Discuss Propo

sition to Amalgamate

MEETING IS BEING
'ARRANGED FOR

PLAN FOR NORTH END 
PRIVATE INSTITUTIONBLOODLESS GIRLS.

I
fNotices Sent Asking Companies to 

Appoint Representatives — New 
Boiler for Elaine Coming on the 
Tritonia—Hope to Give Her Three 
More Miles an Hour.

Talk of Other Desirable Places, anc 
Something May Yet Be Done- 
Owner’s Plans for Handsome Prop
erty He Has Acquired.

'I
I

ton.
Mise M. Deacon,i

The proposal, first made public a month 

or so ago, that a private hospital be es
tablished in the North End, is still a live 
theme in that section of the city, despite 
the fact that Count dcBury's residence, 
the building that was looked upon as be
ing especially suitable for hospital pur
poses, has passed into the possession of a 
private individual who will use it for a 
ysidencc.

A stock company had been formed and 
negotiations were under way for the pur
chase of this property in question, but 
somewhat unexpectedly the house 
sold to Peter McIntyre.

It is still felt, however, that there are 
buildings in Douglas avenue quite fitted 
for the requirements of a private hos
pital. It is just possible that the persons 
interested may build .x

proaching the question of estab- 
]j||Kig such an institution in the North 
pfnd the promoters wish it understood 
that there exists not the slightest desire 
to undertake the efficacy of the private 

m* hospital in another part of the city. 
n* It is believed, however, that the North 

End is large and populous enough to 
support a neither hospitaJ. The entire 
northern part of St. John, dt is said, is 
increasing in population faster than in the 
city proper.

Altogether, it is estimated, nearly 20,- 
000 people have their homes in theiîorth 
End and suburbs. This is estimated by 
one who is well qualified to speak.

One argument they cite in favor of a 
new hospital is the fact that the long 
drive in the ambulance from the North 
End to the present private hospital very 
frequently endangers the patient’s chances 
of recovering, Very often an immediate 
operation is essential and the importance 
of having the sufferer conveyed to the hos
pital with as little time lost as possible 
is emphasized by physicians.

The project is looked upen with consid
erable favor by not a few North End res
idents of means and what is under con
sideration may eventually materialize.

The purchase by Peter McIntyre of the 
brick dwelling and grounds" in Main 
street owned and occupied by Count de- 
Bury for upwards of a quarter of a cen
tury, will result, according to the new 
owner, in but little change in connection 
with the construction and appointments 
of the handsome structure.

Mr. McIntyre, who for more than a de
cade has conducted a grocery near the 

of Main street and Douglas avenue, 
feels that he has made a judicious invest
ment. The site of his most recently ac
quired property, he considers, perhaps 
the best in the North End from a residen
tial point of view, and the building is 
comparatively new, it having been erect
ed du 1876 by James Myles, the High 
street contractor. The grounds surround
ing the house are spacious and picturesque 
and from any point the outlook is very 
fine.

Mr. McIntyre will not move in until 
May, and in the meantime hot water 
heating and electric lights will be install
ed. The flat over the store which has 
long been the residence of Mr. McIntyre, 
will not be sold by him, but will prob
ably be rented.

Some few months ago the opinion was 
advanced that the deBury residence would 
make an excellent hospital for the North 
End, and this view was very generally 
commended.

Mr. McIntyre, in discussing the ques
tion yesterday, said that the building 
would doubtless serve admirably for such 
a purpose and, he added, that while the 
residence was in the market he was aware 
that he was not the only person contem
plating a purchase. He mentioned that 
he would not be averse to selling again, 
providing he received a suitable offer.

There is a proposition for amalgamation 
of the various steamship lines ou the St. 
John river, but it does not seem as if 
the project will be carried out for tiro 
Hampstead Steamship Company will not 

enter the suggested combination. Ai a 
meeting of the Hampstead company’s di- ' 
rectors Friday afternoon one of the 
matters to come up for consideration was 
a letter from tlhc Star line asking that re
presentatives to a general meeting to dis
cuss amalgamation be appointed.

The Hampstead company directors, howv 
ever, decided that they would send a re
ply declining to discuss the matter. One 
of the directors said last night that b«« 
company had decided to stand alone. They 
were* he said, quite well satisfied with 
existing conditions.

Speaking of their steamer Elaine, he 
remarked that a new boiler for that 
steamer is being built, in Glasgow, Scot
land, and would be shipped on the Allan 
liner Tritonia. Dec. 2. As soon as it ar
rives it will be installed. With the new 
boiler the directons think the Elaine will 
be able to steam three miles an hou% 
faster and next season will make the trip » 
to Gagetown instead of to Hampstead, 
thus giving the public a better service. 
The last season, the director continued, 
has been a most successful ' one for the 
Elaine.

The meeting to consider amalgamation 
will be held soon. It is not definitely 
stated what the proposition is, but it has 
been reported that it is for all the com
pany's to unite and arrange the services 
in a different order and that several of ' 
the smaller boats will be taken off the 
river altogether; that the May Queen will 
be taken off the Grand Lake and a 
smaller boat put there, meeting the river 
boats at Gagetown, and that in fact the 
main object would be to have a line of 
river boats from St. John to Fredericton 
and have all tihe smaller boats feed them 
from the branches. It is also understood 
that the present rates for freight and pas
senger traffic is proposed to be raised.

R. S.* Orchard, manager of the titar 
line, was asked last night by a Telegraph 
reporter, but he said that there was no 
definite proposition to be placed before 
the meeting, but that it was to be an in
formal meeting to talk over the situation.

Capt. H. E. Weston, manager of the . 
May Queen S. S. Company, said that 
had received a notice of a meeting, but 
he had given the matter no serious con
sideration, although he would pro-bably 
attend the meeting.

D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., manager of the 
People’s S. S'. Line, when asked concern
ing the amalgamation said that he was in 
favor of it as there were now too many 
boats on the river and that freight and 
passenger rates were altogether too low.
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continuous sufferer, 
1 could hardly go 

i frequent and pro- 
ks, I had frightful 
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have not 
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needs only one 
V. Williams’ Pink 
y—-they make new 

all^Tey do, but they do it 
on the bowels. They 

vidftmere symptoms. They 
Jfdsease that isnt’ caused 
Fbad blood. But when Dr. 
k Pills replace bad blood 
d they strike straight at the 

root and cause of all common diseases like 
headaches, eideaches, backaches, kidney 
trouble, liver complaint, biliousness, indi
gestion, anaemia, neuralgia, sciatica, loco
motor ataxia and * the special secret 
troubles that every woman knows but that 
none of them like to talk about, even to 
theii* doctors. But you must have the 
genuine pills or you can’t be cured, and 
the genuine always have the full name, 
"Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple,” on the wrapper around the box. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or sent direct 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$200, by writing the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

me.
mic!

ST. GEORGE. ing

won’t cure
the case of the Provincial Medical Board I originally fr 
vs. J. M. Roy. This case was tried at 
Clare during the September session of the with zoodb’ 
supreme court. F. W. Nichols for plaintiff, 
and R. G. Monroe for defendant.

ffm. Tuip per died at his home in Bear 
River yesterday, aged 55 years.

Capt. M. G. Crocker, of Freeport, has 
purchased a new vessel to be used in the 
freight business between that port and 
St. John.

Typhoid fever is still prevalent at Wey
mouth. Two deaths are reported this 
week, Fred. Joumeay, aged 25 years, and 
Ilda T.hurbcr, aged 15 years.

Eugenie A., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Port, died at her home in CuUa- 
dan yesterday, aged1.17 years.
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TRURO.:engineering staff.
Mrs Frederick Andrews and her guest, n Nov. 22_The At Home given on 

Mies Berna Mam, were in St. Stetxhen last Thursday by Mrs. Frank Stanfield was a 
week visiting Mre. Edwin B. Todd. most enjoyable affair for the large number

Mr. Hammett, inspector of the Bank w„h” attended. Mrs. Stanfield wore a, very 
. t. 7r~T ’ 1 . . ... , ; pretty silk dress, and gave a warm we.come

of Aova Scotia, was m town tins week j to her guests. She was assisted by her sis- | 
and registered at KemnCdy’s. I ters (Mra. E. Vernon and Miss Ena Thomas).

Mr. and Mre. W E. MaJlory returned '
Utet week from Jacksonvulc, where uhey Mrs. William Cummings gave a dellght- 
vvere visiting Mr. Mallory’s father, who tul afternoon tea on Saturday, 
is very seriously ill. Mrs. A. D. Wetmore was at home to her

friends last week.
A new feature is being introduced into the 

work of the Y. M. C. A. One evening each 
week the Immanuel church orchestra Is to

St. Martine,%v. 24-The St. Marlins ^Sh mUe'C to the r00ma of the as80c,a"

Farmers’ Institute and Agricultural So- Messrs Gifkins amd Youlds arrived ln 
iety, No. 54, held their annual meeting Tl?/0,in prlvate, ^ on Tuesday 
in the Temperance Hall, on Thursday Karacher, New^G^osgow, ^her daughter. Miss 
evening, President James Rourke in the Winnie, who has many fr.euds in Truro, 
chair. Michael .Kelly, secretary-'treasurer JJ® married last week to Mr. J. TV. C^n-

r .1 . ... , v ... - f. ___ . «ron, agent of the Union Bank of Halifax
of one institute, submitted his report m Glace Bay. The bride was gowned in 
showing a balance on hand of $48.25. cream sat n messaline and carried chryan-

The folowing officers were elected for Vîi1S^«T^eVaTwi
■ i « a t t, . McArthur performed the ceremony, and
the ensuing year: President, Jas. Rourke; owing to the recent death of the bride’s 
vice-president, H. E. Gillmour, M. D.; sec- brother, only immediate relatives and very 
r**tarv »rra«nrpr AU/xhnoi Krflv intimate friends were present. After a de-letary-treasurer, XLchae] Kell> licious luncheon the bridal party left on

On adjournment of the institute meet- a trip to New York and other cities, 
ing the society meeting was called to or- The bride's traveling dress was of light
Jp.r hv PrPtfirWt -Rrmrlrp AfW rea^imy **** with a hat of crimson velvet and mink,<ler t>y rresident itourke. After reading and flhe wore ^ elegant fur-lined coat.
of minutes of last meeting by Secretary The groom’s present to the bride was a
William Smith, the reports of President pear! and amethyst necklace. The staff of
James IWke, Secretary Willim Smith, SÆW

and Treasurer Michael Kelly were sub- with a handsome piece of cut glass. A num- 
mitted, received and adapted. ber of/Truro friends were at the station to

The treasurer’s report showed the total mi2sttIweek?8at*1 

receipts of the year, including a balance 
of $61.10 carried over from Jaet year to j Mis. ^argaret.
ha\e been $235.10, and the total expendi-, Pullman car conductor. The bride’s dress 
ture to have amounted to $179.90, leaving j was a dainty one of white silk and em- 
a balance on hand at clc^c of year of ^l'^o^bl^om^aoTc^^
$oo-20. ! roses. Her sister, Miss Mattie, was briles-

After ‘the reading of several communica- 1 maid, and wore pale green mousseline de
tioire by the secretary the following officers . ^0“Bvcr Mr^Eroest Camerom'o^Ttallta;
were elected for the ensuing year: Pres » supported the groom. Miss Elizabeth Mor- Ti a , , va . ...
dent, James Rourke; first vice-president, j risen, cousin of the bride, rendered the wed-
_ L— __ ~.n * - -jj. Hinv TTiATrh Thp bride and et room left / upstairs that is required to accomp.ish theDr. H. E. GiUmor; second vice-president, i Incheon had been served® on\ trip ! same distance on a level.
Colonel J. J. Tucker; secretary, William; to the West Indies. The groom presented 
Smith; treasurer, Michael Kelly; deposit- the bride with a cheque and to tbo bridee-

A , -v J__ i- .__v u maid and pianist he gave pearl crescents.ary, Samuel Osborn, director*», Jt^eph The bribe’s1 going away dress was a hand- 
Kennedy, I. J. Shanklin, J. B. Hod- some tailor-made suit of green broadcloth, 
smyth, C. F. Black, C- Miller, James Old acquaintances and friends gave Rev. 
y-i J t’ l. z r-i i »f « ty_« w. H. Heartz, D. D. (a former Truro pa«-Campbell, Robert Connely, M. R. DaJy, tor), a hearty welcome during his recent 
Benjamin Black, Edward McBride, J. S. brief stay here. H» wa<* a gutst with Mr.
Titus, George Mosher, A. W. Fownes. J- w- Johnson and .

The treasurer stated that H. W . De- ^ion4ay to the side of his father, who lies j
Forest had placed at his disposal ton very seriously ill In Halifax,
pounds of tea to be competed for next Jhc Mends b^coXue6<
autumn. mv. and Mrs. Daniel Gunn were call* to |

The president and treasurer have been eee a sick relative last week in Pictou 
elected for the ninth consecutive term. manse ye3terday Mire Maggie C.
After speeches by the officers the meeting -payl0ir daughter of Mr. Robert Taylor, of 
adjourned. Stewiacke, was married to Mr. Hugh D. Me-

Miss Louise Francis, of Boston, arrived Kay, of the same place, by Rev. M. A. Me- 
here on Thursday evening on a visit to Mlgs Alice McKinnon and her sister, for- 
hêr aunt, Mrs. €. A. Bradshaw. merly of Truro, passed through here Satur-

day from Sydney en route to Chatham (N.
B.) Today the former is to be married at 
the residence of her brother to Mr. D. Mc- 

- Lean, of North Sydney.
Mr. Dan S. McKenzie, of Pictou county.

Parrsboro, Nov. 22—1The home of Mr. and ' has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. John Wal- 
Mrs. Francis L. Jenks was the scone of an He Ts returning from a visit to his
unusual and most delightful ga hering on , brother in Saskatchewan.
Monday evening, 20th inst. The occasion j Mrs. Thomas Buchanan and Miss Gertie, 
was the fiftieth anniversary of their wed- of Belmont, were in Truro this week, 
ding, and friends by the score from far Mr. Ainsley Stevens, of Folly Village, was 
and near gaJiered at their home to extend - jn town on Monday, accompanied by his 
congratulations. Four sons and three daugb- ! brother, Mr. Augbburn Stevens, of DeBert. 
ters were present, while messages were at i Rev. William Ryan and wife are spending 
hand from the remaining part of the family, this week with their eon. Rev. W. M. Ryan,
A bountiful repaet was prepared and par- j 0f the Pleasant street Methodist church.

by about eighty fnends and con- Mr. Lionel McDonald, of Stewiacke, was 
of the happy couple. Of the num- I jn town last week- 

ber present there were nine of those who | r^v. H. F. Adams, a former pastor in this 
were present at the marriage flf y years a.o, i town, was warmly welcomed last week by 
and among these the bridesmaid. The j has old friends.
groom’s best man is still living but unalble Mrs. S. E. Gourley and children have gone 
to be present. 1 to the former’s home in Windsor.

Although “no presents’* was written on the Mrs. William Harris left last week to visit 
cards of invitation, the presents were many friends in SL John (N. B.) 
and valuable.

Rev. F. M. Young, in a few appropriate 
remarks in the way of congratulation, pre
sented these gifts in the name of the donors, 
after which remarks were made by Rev.
Dr. Steele, of Amherst; Rev. D. K. Grant 
and Rev. J. S. Coffin.

DOCTOR FROM ST, JOHN corner
I

son.
Miss Burns, professional nurse, who has 

been attending Miss Laura Hibbard, has re
turned to SL John.

Mrs. Dexter and family left last week for 
the Northwest to Join Capt. Dexter.

Mrs. 'Lord Rtchardsonville, Deer Island, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. K. Wet- 
more.

Miss Marion Wetmore bus returned from 
Grand Maoan.

Miss Josephine Macvicar has returned from 
a two weeks'

Miss Daye, SL John (North End), who has 
been spending a few weeks. in town, has 
4 cturned home.

boro Cases Sunbury Smallpox 
Situation.

GAGETOWN.
' Gagetown, Nov. 24—The colder nights of 
the first of the week made the ice suffi
ciently strong in the creek to give the 
boyis some good skating Wednesday after
noon, but since that the weather has so 
moderated that dt is now nearly all gone.

A. W. Ebbett returned yesterday from 
a trip to Houl ton (Me.) ,

Albert Allingham. who has been in 
poor -health for more than a year, has 
been taken to the St. John hospital for 
treatment.

Happy events have recently occurred 
at the homes of W. F. Brooks, F. W. 
Cooper and Frank Held—all bo>vs

TERRIBLE DEATH 
OF P, E, I, CHILD

A telephone message from Fredericton 
Sunday brought news that a meeting of 
the Queens County Board of Health was 
held at Gagetown on Saturday to deal 
with the smallpox situation in that coun
ty. The members of the board differed 
in their opinions as to whether the dis
ease in Waterboro is smallpox or not, and 
it was decided to get Dr. G. G. Melvin, 
skin disease specialist, of St. John, to go 
-bo Waterboro and inspect the oases. 
Meantime, Dr. Caswell has gone to Water
boro to see that quarantine is being car
ried out. There have been as yet no 
deaths and the situation remains un
changed.

Dr. E. B. Fisher, secretary of the Prov
incial Board of Health, who attended the 
meeting, returned to his home in Freder
icton.

In connection with the Sunbury small
pox situation, there being no chairman of 
the county board of health, Dr. Peake has 
been asked to take charge and place the 
suspected houses in quarantine. There will 
be no quarantine guards, but moral suas
ion will be used. Dr. Peake has gone to 
Fredericton Junction, where it is reported 
there are a number of cases of rash.

ST. MARTINS.v?

visdt in Calais.

5
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 25—A 

terrible fatality occurred at tlie head of 
Toronto, near Murray Harbor, on Wed
nesday last, the victim being a six-year- 
old girl, daughter of Isaac Bull. She and 
her two little brothers were playing in a 
hay rack, which was closed in on all «sides 
and used instead of a barn. One of the 
beys and the girl climbed to the loft, 
the other boy set a lire below. The boy 
escaped from the loft with his hair burn
ed off and one arm badly burned, but the 
little girl was burned to a crisp, only the 
head -remaining. The frightened boys ran 
to the woods and the frantic father liakl 
to go and xhunt for them, fearing they 
would perish with cold. The mother died 
about two years ago.

GRAND FALLS.
, Grand Falls, Nov. 25—The Episcopal 

eliurch here intend to erect a new edifice 
Contributions have alreadynext year.

been solicited and a start made with the 
undertaking.

Deer are numerous in the outskirts of 
Grand Falls. Hardly a day passes without 
a number of deer being seen at the edge 
of the woods or in the fields.

John H. Watt, of the railway mail ser
vice, Woodstock, is visiting friends in 
lvintdre. {

The Misses Mulherrin, who have man
aged the Victoria restaurant here for sev
eral years, have closed up and gone out 
of business. Miss Theresa Mulherrin will 
still continue to aittend to her duties as 

of the New Brunswick teje-

HARCOURT.
liar court, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Thomas W. 

Alexander, of Fredericton Junction, ar
rived last night to make an extended visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Henry H. Stuart.

Thomas Curren, of Monobon, visited 
Harcourt today on his way home from 
Newcastle, where he visited his mother 
and brother, late residents of this place.

Mesdames J. D. Buckley and D. J. 
Buckley, of Rogersville, visited Mre. Jas. 
Buckley here this week.

Mrs. Thomas Ingram and Miss Bessie 
Ingram went to Moncton yesterday.

Mrs. John Shirley has moved into part 
of Clarence NVrys large residence, leaving 
the Livingston lieuse again vacant.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saulnier, Air. end 
Mrs. Walter Howard and S. M. Dunn 
visited Monoton this week.

Miss Etta Dickinson returned to Rex- 
ton yesterday from Massachusetts.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McArthur of this p^ce the 19th inst.

H. W. B. Smith has built a large addi-. 
tion to his residence, also enlarged his 
barns. Mrs. Smith is visiting in Boston 
and vicinity.

Rupert Jones lias gone to Manitoba 
and seoftfred employment as a carpenter 
withyff. C. Smith, of Winnipeg, who left 

about two yeans ago.
M. L. Smith has returned from 

r visit of several weeks to Albert and 
^Westmorland counties.
I Mre. Graham, of Main River, is visit

ing in Rex ton.
Mm. Dr. T. J. Bourque, of Riohibucto, 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Curren, 
of Bathurst.

Mre. C. N. Fitcbett, of Amherst, is visit
ing Geo. F. Atkinson of Rexton.

James McLeary, of Maine, is visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Shea, -of Maine River.

Edward McAuley, of Main River, has 
returned from his trip to Gloucester 
county, '

Misses tAnnie and IE va Whalen, of 
Monlies River, bave removed to Monc-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turnbull and 
family of Bass River hare removed to 
Mil lino! ket, Maine.

John Baldwin, jr., of Bass River, has 
gone to Stewiacke (N. S.) and Charles 
Wheaton and Thomas Campbell to Apple 
River (N. S.) „

Mrs. J. L. Morton, who visited Har
court several days this week^ returned 
yesterday to Kent - Junction.

A mass meeting in connection with the 
relief fund that is being raised in this city 
for the Jewish sufferers of the massacres 
in ltu.-sia, will be held in the aynagpgue

ey passed through, 
the residence of Mr.

uel Davis, at Shibenacad e, his daughter.

Contralto Soloist for Trinity 
Choir.

Mre. Geo. C. Amland (nee Proud) has 
been engaged to sing in Trinity church 
choir as leading contralto.

Mre. Amland was formerly a singer in 
the surpliccd choir in the Ascension 
church, New York, ‘and will enter upon 
her new duties here at once.

manageress 
plion exchange.

Conductor Chas. Henderson, of the C. 
P. R., is enjoying a week’s vacation with 
his family in town.

Miss Babin has returned from a brief 
Visit to McAdam Junction.

Mrs. Geo. West returned on Thursday

Business Matters.
Brads tree t’e for Nov. 23 reports William 

€. Gumming, general store, Doaktown,haa 
assigned offering 40 per cent compromise: 
Robert T. McGready's cheese factory sold 
to A. E. Brown; George W. Carleton, 
grocer, Sussex, stock for sale by tender.

A,EnjeyLife
'Peaks

Good heakn makes good na
ture. I^veryone had a sound 
storrmon there would be no pes- 
simiÆ in the world. Do no# 
allow! a w^d^raWach or a bad 
liverltoÆ yÆ\i the joy of. 
livinl^Ta <y I w

h

BEGCIfA When ft Meets
9S Anodyne

PARRSB0R0.

Jàh Ii
i

and the world Iwghs with you. 
No need theyor rose-colored 
glasses. Barham’s Pills start 
health vi bunions to all parts of 
the body7 while putting a ruddy 
tint on lips and cheeks. There’s 
health in every box. Health for 
every man, woman and child. 
Beecham’s Pills

iff I» o
0taken of 

Elections mi!T*
It can't t 1st and tort 
Johnion’flUiodyne Li 

from which a 
There is

years ago—toMeal cuts, wo 
colds, croup, onchitis, gf 
the human bcay.

Just as good fori^Rde as for outside—good for everybody—good to the last drop— 
B too good to be wiUdmit in case of emergency.

Vr-----------------------------------------------------------------

ick, or head after that, 
lity from external aches, and internal pains,

y^ftlc—the power of the original ANODYNE made 95 
old sores, contusions, aches or pains. To cure coughs, 

ip, colic—any pain or inflammation anywhere, upon or in.

Itfrei Kpeople suffer. 
ficacy in ever

fe. I6
The friends of Mrs. James Dover regret 

to learn of her serious illness.
Mrs. R. W. Byers is in Moncton, a guest 

with her sister, Mrs. L. C. Lynda.
Mrs.. H. V. Cassidy, of Taitamagouche,spent 

part of this week in Truro.
Mrs. James H. Sinclair and family have 

gone to Winnipeg, where Mr. Sinclair has 
been for some time.

Miss Carrie Archibald has been visiting 
friends in Pictou county.

. Mr. Lawrence Mu Ken aie, ot Çr'lon field.

ii
I

Show How Rev. Father Butler 
and Rev. T. B. Layton were also present. 
During the evening congratulatory telegrams 
were received from friends, one from Cal
gary and another from H. J. Logan, M. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenks arc still youbhXui In
I. S. JOHNSON * CO., Boston.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

I
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